Say YES & Invest Campaign

Say YES & Invest draws from the growing awareness and discussion at individual corporate levels to encourage everyone to attend to our mental health, wellbeing, and whole health. It suggests that with mental health in the spotlight, we need to also say YES to assuring access to mental health services.

Our outpatient mental health services under MA have been a concern for many years. We are now at a critical time in which demand for more access is catalyzing increased investments to build more services on top of a very unstable foundation.

As this initiative asks all stakeholders and leaders to say YES, it is saying yes to: quality mental health care, access statewide, overcoming depression, wellness and employment, skill building for kids, enhanced resilience for families and communities, whole health, a full mental health continuum, care in the community, early intervention, independence and more!

What inspires you to Say YES to mental health? or, Who inspires you to Say YES?

Say YES & Invest – Sustainable Community Mental Health Delivery System Legislation

MACMHP and Aspire MN are co-convening a collaborative to propose a three (3) part reformed mental health service delivery and payment system to address the immediate need and long-term solutions to solvency, including:

- **Reimbursement increase for critical community mental health services**
- **Mechanism to ensure managed care accountability** –
  - i.e. managed care payment floor
- **Revised, sustainable payment methodology for mental health services under MA**